
Financing Education as a Global Public Good
1000 Days to 2015 and Beyond

We welcome the leadership shown this week by the President of the World Bank, the Global Partnership for
Education, the United Nations Secretary-General, and the United Nations Special Envoy for Global Education in
galvanising international action to accelerate progress towards education for all. With 131million children of primary
and lower secondary school age still out of school around the world, and fewer than 1000 days remaining until the
deadline for the Millennium Development Goals, it is time for urgent new efforts to be made by all parties to reverse
the serious decline in financing for basic education. In 2000 the world committed that no country would be left
behind in education due to lack of resources. Now is the time for governments to fulfil that promise.

We call on the Governments of all states to:
 Take urgent action to ensure a minimum of 20%

of national budgets, or 6% of GDP, is allocated to
education, and ensure that at least 50% of this is
dedicated to basic education, with a much higher
percentage where necessary.

 Urgently identify ways of increasing domestic tax
bases, and ensure a share of this is allocated to
education. Progressive tax reform, action on tax
evasion and closing tax loopholes are specific
actions that should be taken.

 Ensure transparency in all budget decisions and
allocations

We call on all bilateral donors to:
 Urgently commit 0.7% of GNI to aid, and allocate

a 10% share to basic education in low income
countries.

 Ensure that the Global Partnership for Education
can meet the increased demand for its education
grants by meeting the replenishment target of
$2.5 billion, and commit to increase contributions
during its next replenishment round in 2014.

 Reallocate aid spent on scholarships and imputed
costs to ensure it reaches developing countries.

We call on the Global Partnership for Education to:
 Mobilize significantly increased financing,

delivered to support national education sector
plans, to achieve universal free quality public
education

 Work with its donor partners to create leveraging
mechanisms for the World Bank and other
regional development banks to make concessional
financing more accessible

 Establish an “innovation fund” that would help to
develop, share or take to scale evidence-based
innovative solutions for reaching the most
marginalized children.

We call on the World Bank to:
 Fulfil its 2010 pledge of additional IDA support to

basic education in the countries most in need by
allocating $1.6 billion per year from now until
2015 to basic education.

We call on European Governments to:
 Ensure that the European Union’s next multi-

annual financing framework allocates at least 20%
of development aid for health and education.

 Implement a financial transactions tax and
allocate a percentage of the projected revenue for
basic education in the world’s poorest countries.

We call on new and emerging donors to:
 Urgently prioritise the provision of predictable aid

to basic education.
 Channel support through the Global Partnership

for Education, ensuring that it is harmonised with
national government plans and with other donor
contributions.

We call on the private sector to:
 Promote innovative financing mechanisms such as

Social Impact Bonds as a means to financing basic
education that has the potential to be both high-
volume and reliable over time.

 Channel their contributions through the Global
Partnership for Education, leveraging the
coordination, transparency and effectiveness of
this pooled funding mechanism.

We call on the international community to:
 Set a global goal on education financing to hold

funders to account after 2015, ensuring that no
country is prevented from achieving education
goals by a lack of resources.


